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State Board of Education-State
cians.
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Orphans' Home-Physi-

The power of appointing a physician for the State Orphans'
Home rests with the state board of education unless by it conferred upon the executive board.
State Board of Education,
Helena, Montana.

December 18, 1925.

Gentlemen:
You have requested my interpretation of section 1488. R. C. M. 1921,
and particularly regarding the question as to who has authority to appoint a physician at the state orphans' home.
Section 1488, R. C. 1\1. 1921, provides as follows:
"The superintendent of the home shall be a person of acknowledged ability and fitness for his office, and shall sustain
a good moral character. He shall have entire control of the
educational, moral, and dietetic treatment of the inmates and
pupil~, and shall see that the several employees in the institution faithfully and diligently discharge their respective duties.
He shall employ such attendants. nurses, servants, and such
other persons as he may deem necessary for the efficient and
economical management of the institution, and assign them their
respective places and duties. The superintendent and matron
shall devote their entire time to the interests of the home."
This, section was originally section 2480 of the codes of 1895. At
the time of its passage section 2484 was also enacted, which came into
the revised codes of 1907 as section 1263. This section (1263) provided:
"The superintendent, under the direction of the board of
trustees, shall procure the necessary clothing and provisions,
medicines and medical attendance for the inmates of the home,
and mal;:e all necessary provisions for the same, so as to fully
carry into effect the object and purposes of this act and the
proper maintenance of said home."
It is thus apparent that when section 1488, R. C. 1\1. 1921, was first
enacted the legislature did not contemplate that it gave authority to
employ medical attendance, and hence section 2484 of the codes of 1895
made provision for the employment of medical attendance.

Section 1263 of the revised codes of 1907 was repealed by chapter
73, laws of 1909, leaving no express provision for the employment of
medical attendance.
Chapter 73, laws of 1909, in addition to repealing section 1263 of
the revised codes of 1907, provided that the state board of education
shall haye the general control and supervision of the state orphans' home.
This has been the law ever since. as evidenced by chapter 76, laws of
1913, section 841, R. C. :\1. 1921 'Iud chapter 160, laws of 1925.
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Section 842, H. C. ~I. 1921. In'oYid('~ in part that the exP('utiYe bOllnl
"shall ha Yt' such immedia te dirf'ction a nd COIl troi. otht'r than finandal,
of the affair~ of s:ueh ins:titution (induding tlw ~tatf' orphaIl~' hOlllt') a~
lllay be conff'rre<l on ~ueh board h~' tlw ~tatt' hoard of f'ducation. ~nhjpd
always to the ~mpf'lTis:ion and ('olltrol of said ~tate board."
This pmwr is also rf'iteratt'd ill spdioll ,q7. H. C. 1\1. 1\)2l.
As before ;;tated. wlwn sp<'tion 1-l,"~ was Pllacted it appear;; that the
legislature <lid not contf'mplatp that authorit~· was cOllfplTed by it to
employ medical attendance. hut made ~pedal IH'oYi~ion for lIlt'dical at·
tendance hy section 2-l8-l of the codes of 189;).
"'hell section 2484 of the codes of 1895 (I'pdion 126g of the reyised
codps of 19(7) wa~ rpIWalp(1. it wa~ Pyidently tllE' illtentioll of tlw Ipgislature, as eyi<lpllced hy s:e('tiou 842. R. C. 1\1. 1921. to vlace this matter
uuder th(' cOlltrol alHl ;;upprYisioll of thp state hoard of education.
Hence, it is III~- opiuion that unless the state hoard of pdu('ation ha~
conferred the power of proyhling medil-al attendanee for inmates of til!'
orphans' home upou th(' exeC'uti"p hoard uuder f;('dion S42, R. C. 1\1. 1921.
the power to llroyidp me(liC'al attt'lHlan('p rest,. with the state board of
education. If this power has heen conferred Ullon the executiye boanl
it is still subjeet to sUlwrYision and ('ontrol of the ,.tate board of education as in said section 842 provided.
Yery trul~- ~·ours.
L. A. FOO'I',
Attorney General.

Judgmentlr-Oounty Commissioners-Compromise - Settle·
ments.
County commissioners are without authority to comprOllllse
judgments due to the connty.
Seth G. ~1anning, Esq.,
County Attol'llt'y.
"'ibaux, Montana.
My dear

::\11'.

DecemllPr 14th, 1925.

l\Illlllling:

You have requested lU~- opinion whether the board of count~· commissioners has authority to make compromise settlements with judgment
debtors in cases where the judgment runs in favor of the count~-.
A consideration of this question brings up for interpretation thf'
provisions of section 39, article Y, of our constitution.
~l'his

section provides:

";'\0 obligation or linhilitr of any person. association or
corporation. lwld or o\\'ne(l h~- the state. or nn~- lIlunicipal corporation therein. shall eyer be ex!'hallgf'd. transferred. remitted.
released or postPOlIP(1. or in any war diminished by the legislatiYe assembl~-; nor shall such liability or obligation be extinguished, except by the payment thereof into the propel' treasury."

